Lesson 11 - Everyone Will Bow

FTWTF means: Find The Word That Fits

Power Text

"At the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven & on earth & under the earth, & every tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father." Philippians 2:10, 11

Power Point
Everyone will bow to worship Jesus one day.

Across

3. I remember learning Philippians 2:10, 11, which says: 'That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven & on earth & under the earth, & every ____ acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.' And that just came true today!

5. FTWTF - Power Text
6. FTWTF - Title
7. FTWTF - Power Text

Down

1. "Jesus is calling us to go into the city now. I'm glad it's strong & will protect us. I'll feel safer in there with Jesus after He shuts the ____," Afia says.
2. "Satan has gone absolutely crazy! He looks ____! He's trying to get his followers to attack the city," Jem replies.
3. "The whole thing is ____ to watch." "So everyone, good & bad, have bowed down to Jesus to worship Him today. The whole universe has declared He is king of all," says Jem.
4. "Jesus' cross is appearing above His _____. I see Adam & Eve being tempted & sinning. What we're seeing is like actually being there," Afia says with amazement.

6. FTWTF - PowerPoint
7. They all look so cruel," Jem says with disgust in his voice. "There are so many people gathering together into military regiments. They're even getting together some _____. They're coming closer!"


11. [Monday's lesson] Read John 5:29, Jude 14-16, & Revelation 20:5-13. Share the stone you were given in Sabbath School with someone this week as you tell them about God's Holy City. If you didn't get one, find a small stone & either set it somewhere so you can see it this week or carry it in your _____ as a reminder of the precious stones that will make up the New Jerusalem.

12. "Yes, listen. They're saying, 'Blessed is He that comes in the name of the Lord!'" Jem smiles. "They can't help ____ Jesus!"
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